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*rrosentnu'iit(|^ hy the (ii'and Jury. 1 () .'j 7-H.

1. William Rcuokls is p'scutcd for being druiick at M'' Hopkins his "'
^ ^

. . . ,1 , , 2 January.

liouso, that he lay vndcr the table, vomitting in a beastly manner, and was tak- bh^dpuko

en yp bctweene two. The A\'itnes hereof is Abraham Warr, al* Hoop, al' Pot- Goun".

tic, and sayth that there M'as in company Francis Sprague, Samuell Nash, & L •''^^•J

~ -n • 1 Renolds fined
Georg Partrich. g. dischaiKod

2. M'' Hopkins is p'scutcd for sufferinge excessiue drinking in his house, •^""'^ ''"'' "'^'^•

as old Palmer, James Coalc, & William Renolds.

John Winslow, Widdow Palmers man, ] . c< -,
^

> witness^ & Stcpheen 1 racy. Acquitted.

Widdow Palmer, Thomas little,
J

3. Wee psent Francis Sprague i|fined v'f viii'^H for beating W*" Halloway, Fined.

Ilfincd v'll late servant to W"' Basset. Witnesse, W"" Halloway.

4. We ^sent Richard Knowles for bringing a barkc from Greenes Har- Acquitt.

bor on the Lord^ day. Discharged.

5. Wee p'sent Wilim Corvanuell for rcceiueing stolne goods againe. Discharged.

G. Wee p'sent Edward Dotey for breakeing the Kings peace, in in as-

saulting Georg Clarke. Fined x*.

7. We p'sent Georg BoAvers for leaueing no passage for man or beast,

neither by the sea side, nor for cattcll through his ground.

The last Avill and testament of John Cole was proued this Court, vpon

the oathcs of John Maynard & Edward Hall.

*William Corvanuell, of Ducksburrow, yeom., acknowledgeth to [*140.]

owe vnto o"" soQaigne lord the King, to be levyed of his land<^, Released,

goods, &d, xP.

John Barnes, of Plymouth, yeom., xx".

Giles Rickett of the same, yeom., xx".

The condicbn that if the said Wilim Corvannell shall appeare at the next

Generall Coiu-t to be holden for this goQment, to ansAvere all such matters as

shalbe objected against him on his ma""^ behalf, for receiueing his money

againe of Edward Shaw, before he was bound to psecutc against him for the

felonious takcing of the same priuily from him, and not dep' the Court Av*out

lycence, &<?.

It is ordered by the C/Ourt, that those w'^'' were chosen the last yeare to

bee added to the Goiinor & Assistant^ to assessc men to the publike charges

of the colony shall also doe it this yeare ; and shall likewise consider Avhat

charge Avill erect a prison at Plymouth, and forthw"* also leavy the same,

that a prison may be ^scntly erected.

Mark Reider
Rectangle


